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T H JK _^_ [n A K. W E U N E S D A V, J U L Y
goes lit? mve ts the heativ rhetors of 
his count*ymeii.

The Marquis of West minster has 
presented lo Prince Albert h mag. 
udirent hnili.mt black charger.

Singular Event. Liei t Col. 
iiaderiiii’, Who seconded the 
Count Lp-mi, in his late duvi with 
Prince Louis Napoleon, has, we 
regret to leant, since been afflicted 
with <m alienation of intellect.
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je ii-tl of lit-r rasa •' h -m il wa .
■ -t - , an i <• it v<» ni vain to propitiate Q leen
I - h i!a », rifli g fis. A'noag leharof- 
feri, site sent the» Queen a pits nt of 
a herd of (• **i r hiinJreJ r-> a s an I one 
l>ea*iui*ul b ill This peerless herd wa< 
.is * aile •;* at,Ik, all but the ears, which 
were red.

r».i.M era i present t<' T<nhe*l t did not 
Il y a ath. of Kmg Juhn ; for 

die wtforiun m family if Meath
II Vul u: \ w hither they had fled tor 
safety. Toe Lui <>f Bramht r, las wife, 
and children, were conveyed to the old 
ca,;!e of Windsor, and enclosed in a 
stri ng room, where they were deliberately 
at»; ved lo dead) — fa‘her, mother, and five 
innne it 1 t ones, * ho suff-reJ in our 
J'u • . toe fate of C>>unt Ug'dine and 
!is. imrol ; an atrocity compared \»i h 
w iiie d nk s ain of At ill in’s murder 
îudes io the Hue ui a venial crime:

1 lie In test recounts from 1 or on 
to state that his Excellency Sir 
George Arthur had been suffering 
.■several days f. <>m severe bines*.

again,st them, they thought it a li
vable to withdraw ; any thing 
therein contained to the 
thereof in any wise notwithstanding. 
It were well indeed if some old 
men would follow the example of 
t hese young wolves.

L<*'. <

contrary t

Osxvego, June 25. Lett has just been 
tried for Arson in setting fire to the Great 
Britain. The Jury were out but a very 
tew minutes, and found him guilty.— 
Judge Grid U y sentenced him in a very 
just and severe slyly. He goes to the 
State Prison for seven years, the limit of 
the law. The excitement about Canada 
has almost wholly subsided, and the 
general feeling against Lett is very 
strong.

; ■ e.- tne oe 
: v S“ 7. The following Terms of the 

-Supreme and Circuit Courts have x 
just been appointed :

Supreme Court, from Noy. 27 
to Dec. 2 l.

Centra. Circuit Court, Oct. 21 
to nov. IS.

Northern Circuit Court, at TwiL 
lingate, Sept. 15 to Sept. 25.

At Bonavista, Sept. 30 to Oct.

THE ROYAL FAMILY.
V

Zi)t âbtar.ILvnav and Dictrichs«n*s almanack, 
for 1 ti.:9 contains the toll..wing statement 
from wlin Ii it will be seen, that there are 
onl\ Jive grand children of George the 
Third in existence, although he had fif
teen sons and daughters. George the 
Third and Queen G’harlotte (savs the Al
manack) were the parents of fifteen chil
dren, time sons and six daughters; in the 
following older of birth, viz. :

liirlh. Died

WEDNESDAY, July 22, 1840.
Col. James M. Wnrrety, lias, as 

agent for the No/th American 
Trust & Muu/iing Co., negot iated, 
at Tans, a fu< ther amount o* 525.» 
ii,0 dollars of Indiana State Stock 

nt a veiy satisfactory rate (92 in
cluding exchange). Shw» al oi 
the fir.‘•4 Bankets in Taris arc 
directing their attention to Ameri
can securities, and a confident opi
nion is entertained that their sale 
upon the Parisian B ourse will 
hereafter he constant.

I10,
At Trinity, Oct. 13 to Oct.The prospects of the (isher v 

certainly of au encouraging nature; 
it is highly probable that in this 
Bay at least, there will be 
rage catch*

are
23.

At Harbor Grace, Oct 2ti to 
Nov. 2 i.an ave- 

VV e are sorry to sav 
that the crops are not equally pro
mising, scar cly a shower ot rain 
having fallen for the last month : 
the garde is are very mivh affect
ed by the intense lieat, and many 
ot our best upland meadows ap
pear s ekly and scorched. 1 he 
swarms of insects to which this 
unusual state of the atmosph 
has given rise are truly astonish.

; the fi>h-fly (Staphy/inus Vil- 
losusj, an intolerable pest, is at 
this moment literally scouring the 
street in crowds. What

1 George Prince of Wales
(George IV )

2 Frederick, DokeofYork 1763 1827
3 William, Diike of Clar

ence (Wm. IV.}
4 Charlotte, P«*. Royal

(Queen of Wiium berg, 1765 1828
5 E.lwaid, Duke of Kent 1767 1820
6 Augustus Sophia
7 Elizabeth, Princess of

IIe»se- Horn burgh
8 Ernest, Duke of Cum

berland
9 Augustas, Duke of Sus

sex
10 AdoJphos, Duke of Cam

bridge
11 Mary, Duchess of Glou

cester
12 Sophia
13 Octavius
14 Alfred
15 Amelia 

From the above it will he seen, that
the five eldest and three youngest off
spring of George the Third are dead.— 
again of the survivors U may be remark
ed, that three are unmarried and two are 
widows without issue ; leaving only the 
Duke of Cumberlaud with one child, and 
the Duke of Cambridge with three chil
dren. Thus, there are at this time, only 
five grand-children of George the Third 
living, viz :
Aged now 19, Queen Victoria

19, Prince George of Cumber
land,

19, Prince George of Cam
bridge,

15, Princess Augusta Caroline 
of Cambridge,

4, Mary Alelaide of Cam- 
bridge.

The sex en surviving children of George 
the Third, according to the seniority of 
built are ;
Aged now, 69, Ponces Augusta Sophia.

68, Princess, Elizabeth (of Hes
se- Ilomburgh,)

67, D.ike of Cumberland (King 
of Hanover.)

65, Duke of Sussex,
64, Duke of Cambridge,
61, Priucess Mary (Duchés of 

Gloucester,)
60, Princess Sophia.

1762 1830

In an American paper of the 8.h inst. 
received by the Taller, from Bus tun, it 
is stated that some serious disturbances 
had occurred at Jamaica. The following 
are some ut the leading particulars 
(Jaz , July 21.

it seems tlirtt a number of Africans, 
who had been rescued from a captured 
slaves, were placed with a planter as in
dented apprentices — but were removed by 
some coleic i men, acting under the ad
vice ana assistance of Mr. Ward, a Baptist 
Clergy man, and some others. Constable* 
were despatched to take them hack, but 
wete opposed by Mr. Ward and his 
friends who told the negroes not to go— 
that they were free men. A company of 
troops was then sent » gainst them—a fight 
ensued, the troops were repulsed, and the 
commander and 19 of his men wounded. 
Alter this an overwhelming lot ce was sent 
fioin Kingston ; another engagement to.-k 
place, and the Afileans and their fnmd* 
were overcome, about 100 of them being 
killed and wounded, and the le iders taken 
prisoners —Many of the Baptist preach
ers had been arrested, and oidered to 
ieav« the Island,

1765 1837

.
1768

1770The rupture with England and 
Sicily has widened.

The Russian army in Khiva was 
destroyed.

The Turco Egyptian q ties tien 
remains in statu quo.

The public announcement of the 
marriage between the Duke oj 
Sussex and the Duchess of Inver
ness was soon to be made.

1771 ere

1773 11)01-1 »
1774

1776 must
have been the sufferings of Egypt 
at the time of her plagues ! 
would he no harm ii Newfound
land, under existing circumstanc
es, would look well to her 
and he wise.

1777
1779 1763
1780 1782 
1783 1810

it

way1

The tide of emigration has com
menced to flow to the western and 
eastern worlds worlds. These are 
at present in the London and St. 
Katherine Docks no fewer than 
fourteen vessels bound for Sydney, 
and four lor Hobart Town.

.

Il E M A R K A !J L E Pit ENOM E- 
- After a very heavy shower 

oi rain which fell abou: a mouth 
since in the neighbourhood ol 
Trinity, a curious substance re
sembling Sulphur in some of its 
properties, was gathered (as we 
are credibly iulormed) not only 
from the trees, but from the 
face ol the water on which it ap
pealed in considerable quantities, 
further understand that portions of 
it have been forwarded to the Chy- 
mists at St. John’s for analysis, 
the result of which we now look 
to;- with intense interest : and 
hope for the honor of the capital 
that we may not be disappointed.

’NON.

[lO THE EDITOR OP THE STAR ]

Sir,
I observed some time 

in one or your numbers anago
Editorial picture of the Town of 
Harbor Grace, in which you cer
tainly gave us a florid if not a 
flaming description of your 
mercial prosperity—your build
ings, societies, institutions, compa
nies, combinations and what not, 
all ol which was undoubtedly vero 
gratilying to such as reel any inte
rest for the welfare and improve
ment of your ancient town. But 
Sir, will you allow me in the midst 
of all this pardonable vaunting to 
ask you one little simple qt estion ? 
D n’t be alarmed Mr. Editor, I 
am going neither to test your learn
ing ncr your philosophy ; my 
question is extremely simple as f 
have just intimated, and requ'res 
no tk pomp of words” in its solu
tion. It is this : — Have you or 
have you not among all your pub
lic and private edifices a M AGA- 
Z1 > E fur the safe-keeping of 
Ci U N PO W D E K ? If you have, 
then it’s all well, if not, where, Mr. 
Editor, do the Harbor Gracians 
deposit that dangerous article?
1 ask the Merchants, where ? the 
Planters, where ? the Fire Com
panies, where ? “ The Autho
rities, where ? is there no 
Act of the Colonial Legislature 
relating to such matters ? If so, 
pray what are its provisions ? Is 
it the duty of the Fire Compa
nies to see and examine ? Oh, 
no ! Of the Magistrates ? Oh, 
no ! they must do nothing till the 
Powder is pointed out ! till infor
mation is laid ! ! Indeed ! 1 Then

There is a civil war in Swit
zerland.

■

sur-

1 he locomotives on the Great 
W'^tcru il ah way run ..t t he tale 
oijrfly Six miles an hour.

t he Marquis of Camden and 
the Duke of Bucc'cngh, two line 
hist vicias hast Tndiamen, have 
been lust near the Philippine Is
lands.

com-

WL*

i-
The Reform Club House took 

fire, an 1 was nearly destroyed.

î in- Bristol Mail caught fire 
Iront sparks on the Great Western 
Railway, and desttoyed baggage 
worth 5,UU0 dois.

Great activity exists in all the 
English dock yards.

Major General S r James Cam- 
hell, Sir Richard Spencer and 
Dowager Lady IJe/i ni k er are
dead.

The woods in one part of the 
country or another have been on 
fire ever since the beginning ol 
May ; the quantity of valuable 
timber, thus destroyed must be 

In most instances we

■-

*
The large English War Steam

er Locust, was to he launched at 
Woolwich Dock Yard some time 
'his month, and the line ol battle 
ship Trafalgar of 120 guns, early 
in July.

f i

immense.
fear these conflagrations have ori
ginated from downright careless
ness, if not from something worse. 
On Sunday morning last the 
woods near Musquitto were set on 
fire, and were it not for the exer
tions of the Fire Companies, and 
ol the gentlemen of this town, who 
promptly repaired to the spot, an 
extensive destruction of property 
must have e sued.

<
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Letters from Greece represent 
the Russian influence to he as 
great as ever, and that country 
seems to be torn by ecu tending 
factions.

The Grippe is very prevalent in 
Paris, and fatal ; so is the Influ
enza in England.

It is rumoured that Lord Abin- 
ger wiil retire, and Lord Broug
ham wi'l succeed him.

Mr. Turton is to he Advocate 
General at Calcutta.

ST JOHN, N. B., June 13.

We understand that His Excel 
lency the Lieut. Governor lias 
received Her Majesty’s most 
Gracious permission to accept the 
encrease of his official income, 
which the Legislature of New 
Brunswick has so liberally voted. 
And we further understand that 
Her Majesty has been very graci 
ously pleased to accept the resig 

of Wellington, is now more adored nation of Mr. A. E. Botsford’s
by *11 than ever, and wherever be *eat in the executive Council*

The Wolves Again ! ! !— 
It appears from a recent No. of 
the Public Ledger, that a couple 
of these “ ferocious brutes” 
(seemingly young ones) have paid 
a visit (whether professionally or 
not we can’t say) to the country 
residence of G. H. Emerson, 
Esq., Barrister, St. John’s ; but 
finding a ter a brief examination 
of the premises that the law was

The veteran warrior, the Duke
what is become of your “ beauti
ful iowu” should a fire break forth

< -


